Impact 2020

2020 GRANT RECIPIENTS

In 2020, we awarded $100,000 in grants to 31 nonprofit organizations that are doing remarkable work across our community. With generous donor support, we have now invested nearly $700,000 back into the Falmouth community.

STRATEGIC FOCUS GRANT RECIPIENTS

Three nonprofit organizations serving the Falmouth community received Strategic Focus Grants to address strategic initiatives or to build long-range organizational capacity.

- Calmer Choice, $10,000
  To support creating sustainable Calmer Choice programming in the Falmouth Public Elementary Schools

- Community Health Center of Cape Cod, $8,000
  To support its Access to Care Program at Falmouth Housing Authority

- The 300 Committee Land Trust, $9,750
  To expand stewardship support for Falmouth’s Conservation Lands

GENERAL GRANT RECIPIENTS

Twenty-eight nonprofit organizations serving the Falmouth community received General Grants to address emerging opportunities, launch creative initiatives, or to cover the cost of small, one-time projects.

- Alzheimer’s Family Caregiver Support Center, Inc., $2,500
  To support the 2020 John Levin Memorial Alzheimer’s Conference with Teepa Snow

- Amazing Grace of Cape Cod, $4,518
  To provide Circle of Care for three Falmouth children and their family members

- Belonging to Each Other, Inc., $4,250
  To support cold weather housing for the homeless in 2020-2021

- Big Brothers Big Sisters of Cape Cod & The Islands, $5,000
  To support one-to-one mentoring for at-risk Falmouth youth

- Buzzards Bay Coalition, $1,000
  To support the “Discover Buzzards Bay: Falmouth Bay Adventures” program

- Cape Arts & Entertainment, $1,000
  To support Summer Sounds Chamber Music Camp

- Cape Cod Pride, Inc., $2,000
  To support the Cape Cod Pride Festival 2020

- College Light Opera Company, $1,500
  To support “College Light Opera Company Presents: Summer Concert Series” at West Falmouth Library

- Falmouth Art Center, $2,500
  To support programming for community activities

- Falmouth Band Parents, Inc., $2,975
  To purchase violins for the Lawrence School String program

- Falmouth Chamber Players Orchestra, $2,000
  To support the Spring 2020 Concert, Beethoven Piano Concerto

- Falmouth Chorale, $2,000
  To support the program “El Llanto de la Guitarra: Works for Voices and Guitar”

- Falmouth Historical Society, $3,000
  To purchase audio guides to enhance the walking tour experience for visitors

- Falmouth Housing Trust, $5,000
  To support the Lewis Neck Road affordable workforce housing project

- Falmouth Public Schools, $2,500
  To support the Cuttyhunk STEAM Academy

- Falmouth Theatre Guild, $1,062
  To support the purchase of low-energy-use lighting fixtures